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Two Agents Attend 
Leaders Convention

Two representative* from 
!hi' local .vjeiicv of The Life 
Insurance Co. of Virginia. Al 
bert I'ap.ito and .lames Poin- 
riVxtiT. arc attending the com- 
ppnv's len'lcrs convention at 
Hie K i v icra Hotel. Palm 
S-irin^s. today through Satur- 
dny

MORE FOOD ADS 
IN THE HERALD

BMHS Names 
Hijfh Students

Bishop Montgomery High 
School recently announced the 
third quarter honor roll. Those 
making a Maxima Cum iJiude 
with a 40 average are Kath 
leen Ambrosi, Yicki Chappell. 
Marietta Distorheft. Patrick 
Uahwolf. Sandra II e a »t o n. 
Kathenne Knippel. and John

THINGS
Are necessary for proper maintenance 

of your car . . .

1. PROPER EQUIPMENT
2. SKILLED MECHANICS
3. MOST IMPORTANT

The desire to do a craftiman'i job. 
We have them all ...

BACKLUND'S GARAGE
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

(iliiiirh (ri;oii|> 
Scholarship 
To Boh Da vis

Christ the King Lutheran 
Church observed Youth Sunday 
recently by awarding a schol 
arship to Bob Davis. a North 
High School senior. The .schol 
arship, for S'J.'iO. \vas presented 
h\ Dale Anderson.

Dennis Kennedy. Richard
jCarlson. Bob Davis, Pat Wolf.
' and Dennis Grcgg assisted dur- 
inr the morning worship serv-. 
ice. Karen Dobis led the Sun- 
day School Department in de 
votional services.

n AVIS. WHO WILL study at 
Cjlifornia Lutheran College, 
was the first student to receive 
.1 scholarship from the newly 
established Revolving Scholar 
ship Fund of the church. The 
money will be used for tuition 
and books during his first year 
at college.
Winners in the 'ChristSpeaks 

Through Youth" contest were 
also announced. They included 
Dennis Kennedy, first place in 
the art division, and Jim Breit- 
enfeldt. first place in writing. 
Second place awards were

BANQUET 
DINNERS

fREECOUPON
bcycIofttAa of COCKING

YOl'TII (ONTK.ST \\1\\KKS . . . Pictured are thr winners in a recenlh held contest at 
Christ the King Lutheran (. hurch. The contest, conducted in art and writing divisions, 
was fur the >mith of the church. The winners are Jim Kreitenfcldt. Pat Wolf. 1'alti David. 
Dennis Kennedy, and Charles Hammnnd. The group is viewing the winning paintings.

given to Charles Hammond. iii the Knights youth group recording secretary: and Patti 
art. and Jim Breitenfeldt. writ- v.ere also introduced. They are David, corresponding secretary, 
ing. i Pat Wolf, president: Jesse Fa- Advisors to the group are 

  * * jdick. vice president: Vicky Janet Myren. Rose Mary Ulland 
NEWLY ELECTED officers Mongar. treasurer: Mary 7.\u\. and Pastor Maynard Midthun.

"WE GUARANTEE 'EVCTM "BlTE
U.S 0 A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECT"

RUMP ROAST
bone-in

U.S O.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT "BANQUET PERFECI"

ROUND STEAK
bone-in

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES 19< ELDER BRAD BEER 6 - G?

GOLO^MEDAL'FLOIJR ~*k® WHOLE KERNEL coHiT?:- 25e
BARTLWreARS"'^" 29° i^T^daEup 2'25*

DOLE

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

GIANT BOX
FOOD GIANT 
DETERGENT

05DA TMOlCr (M FOOO GMH   BAWUCT PtrVtCP

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK

SWISS 
STEAK

98169 0

Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN FED
PORK SHOULDER

DOC OR 
CA1 FOOD

OVAllINt 
DRINK
59'

RIPE PIIIED 
OLIVtS

Icelandic Fishsticks
O. «* .V-v      jjfjr f i*..:' '! .. X Id) 4 IM

Lipton Soup Mix 57C 
SHli^"WBiJ J1 a
h«.ii>u^ UMC IIMU K j-fft vr'ft '. L in

Safflower Margarine 37°

ROAST
lO

Ib.

 « ^M ~^^r- ^m ^H^I^S^

29
Tki CM!

9K FRESH GROUND ROUND 65e.
49S

«je»Tter (

CUBED STEAK
BONELESS iftSTioAST 1 89°. RATHSLICED BACON
KVOA "Utau" u i«al y^»* I*1 ** h^tb" ** »'-.^ (.»< Vjjj ,*j _ j^«t . t ^j irw-"

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 8% ICELANDIC CATFISH &
'"""' " "''' "''" ""395 CORNISH GAME HENS ''' J3L
PORK BUTT ROAST

mi in; EASTERN GRAIN ([0

Pork Shoulder 
STEAK

TOMATOES
Van Brode Cereals

LIPTON TEA BAGS
48 59'

FRANKS
1 1..* M AMI. Uu< ,k «.»» ii

POLISH SAUSAGE
r\.,u-,    \>,'*>  >*  * bviw» to ft* tut bnUNl

PREPARED BISCUITS 3'.

Hi V .iKiMO

BMVIOOD3'-.: ' 31'

SCOUT 
TRAILS

Cub Pack 730-C
I The March meeting of Cub 
1 Sciuit Pack 1'M-C was held re 
cently in Casimir .School cafe- 
torium.

A warm-up song was led by 
Mrs. Hell, the new Den Mother 
o| Den ,'t. Mrs. Capuano and 
(lie I'ubs of Den :> piesented 
the opening ceremony giving 
the history of our flig and led 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Mark Klein and David Shaef- 
Ici. the two Hiibcats inducted 
iit last month's meeting wore 
permitted to have their pin.-, 
turned right->ide-up after tell 
ing of the good deeds they had 
performed. 

i * * * 
1 ALL DKNS. with the excep- 
' tion of Den 3. had 100 percent 
attendance and received at 
tendance awards Den 1 under 

' the leadership of Mrs. Rebeck, 
presented a skit entitled. "Ma 
gic Mud."

Hick Whittakcr and Dennis 
, Higley were presented with 
the trophies which were earned 
by them for placing second 

; and third in the Harbor Dis- 
; trict I'inowood Derby last 
j month at Shrine Auditorium. It 
I was announced that the Herald 
I Examiner is sponsoring anoth 
er Derby at Hosecrans play 
ground. Door prizes were won 
by Mr. Shaeffer and dreg Lutz.

CTBMASTKR Art Blanco 
>resented the following 
inards Wayne Tom. lion 
)adge, a gold arrow and four 
silver arrows; Tom I'inneo. 
war badge and i gold arrow: 
Grog Lutz, hoar badge: John 
Ferraiola. gold arrow: Bobby 
Snyder. a silver arrow; C.ary 
Yates. a silver arrow; Ralph 
rapuano. a silver arrow: Bob 
bie Higley. a silver arrow.
Assistant denner stripes were 

awarded to Steven Lewii and

JOINS Hi:.\l.TY HUM . . . 
I'al Ayer. mother of two Lit- 
lie Leaguers, has joined Ad 
miral Realty. 1«20 \V. (ar- 
son St.. as salesman. Mr*. 
Ayer and her husband Kd- 
ward Ihe at .JI17 \V. 179th 
St. Sons Sammy and Mike, 
students at I'erry Elemen 
tary School, play in the 
North Torrance West Little 
League. Mrs. Ayer joins 
Hank I.ucero on the fulltime 
staff of the realty firm head 
ed by Hank Mahler. Her of 
fice phone is FA O.'.':!:i3 and 
at home is 370-2193.

Tommy Weiswongcr. Denner 
stripes were received by 
Wayne Griffin and Kenneth 
Hell. L. J. Silverman received 

' hi? 2-year pin and a 2-year per 
fect attendance pin.

IN A SPECIAL ceremony 
conducted by C'apuano. Wayne 
Tom was inducted into the 
Welwlo den. He was presented 
with his Scout Handbook and 
his Webelo insignia.

Announcements included 
plans for an outing to United 
Airlines Terminal and the pack 
members were encouraged to 
interest new boys to join Scout- 
ing and assist the Los Angelct 
Council in their membership 

1 drive. :

Kiiwtfii.s Clubs to Issue 
Anti-Crime Publication
Kiwanis clubs throughout the 
U.S. and Canada, in coopera 
tion with local, school, and 
youth officials, and the Nation 
al Council on Crime and De 
linquency, will spearhead a 
timely new program directed 
toward helping youngsters 
make better citizens of them 
selves, according to President 
Merle II. Tucker of Gallup. 
New Mexico.

The program, called "You 
and the I<aw," is a series of 
educational devices designed 
to teach youngsters, from the 
seventh through the twelfth 
grades, the basic fundament 
als and protections of the law.

The program's aim is stated 
as "to help adolescents recog 
nize the sometimes fine line 
between high spirits and a ser 
ious breach of the law No one 
frowns on high spirits." it says. 
"but fun simply cannot en 
croach upon your neighbor's 
person or properly without 
serious consequences."

IN A BOOKLET which the 
Kiwanis club is making avail 
able, through proper authori 
ties, to youngsters of the com 
munity, the questions are 
posed:."Thia is a free country. 
Isn't it? So why can't we do 
anything we feel like doing?" 
The booklet answers itself by 
saying, "Here are the answers: 
We could if each of us lived 
entirely alone, but this is not 
possible. America is a land of 
freedom; freedom to do as we 
wish and go where we will  
but only if we do not trespass 
on the rights of others. At 
this freedom ends."

The booklet will be supple 
mented by school assemblies, 
Boy Scout, Girl Scout, Key 
Club, and other youth group 
meetings devoted to the sub 
ject: field trips to courts; the 
viewing of films; and discus 
sions on the law, on delin 
quency, and on rights and re 
sponsibilities, moderated by 
teachers and other youth lead- 
era.

TIIF. BOOKLET and supple- 
mentary materials were writ 
ten by the National Council 
on Crime and Delinquency in 
consultation with nationally 
prominent educators and po 
lice officials.

The idea of the program. 
"Y o u and the La w." was 
originally conceived and de 
veloped by the Westchester, 
Now York Citizens Committee
  an affiliate of the National 
Council, several years ago. As 
a result of the program, and 
other practical steps in preven 
tion, youthful delinquency was 
substantially reduced there, 
and the project was widely ac 
claimed.

When it was decided to 
make a national project of 
"You and the Law" the Nation 
al Council on Crime and De 
linquency asked Kiwanis Inter 
national long a leader In
•ervice to youth—to act aa co> 
sponsors.

Nursing Unito
Sets
For Students

roram

The Careers Committee of 
Unit II California League for 
Nursing, has issued an invi 
tation to all high school stu 
dents of Torrance to attend a 
program at Jordan High School. 
Artesia and Atlantic Blvd., 
Long Beach, from 1 to 4 p.m.

The league, cowpriseu1 of 
professional and allied groups 
interested in nursing problems 
and development of nursing 
education programs, will fea 
ture a fashion show, a film 
and a panel on nursing, ac 
cording to Mrs. Huth Evelev, 
career's chairman.

1 rather suspect that relaxa 
tion is the mother of invention. 
 William Feather.

tin (I Ib. U 01.) cling
M>ch <lic*t, driinid 

1 cup miniature marihmallowt 

K cup h.l,.d m.ra»chino ch«rr1«« 
1 Urge binana, ihctd

up chopped 

whipping  

tamon jute*

Combin* fruits, marshmallow. and nutt. Whip cream- 
blend in salad dress,n u and lemon juice. Fold into fruit 
mixture. Chill 2 or 3 hours. 

Makes 6 servings.

Golden cling peaches are the one fruit that's alwaya 
available, any time of the year.


